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St a t B of Haine 
OF::?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G::i:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Date J une 28 , 1940 
Name Mary Jane Nor mand 
City or Town Sanfor d Me. 
How l on; in United States 18 yrs . Hovr lone; in Uaine 18 yrs . 
Born in Y-i:c.sor Mills Canada Da t e of birth Jan . 29, 1905 
Doffer 
I f married, h ow many chi.ldren._5 ______ 0ccupat ion Spinninrr r oom 
Name of empl oyer Goodall '':orsted Co . 
(Present or l ~ot ) 
Addr ess of erapl oyer_ San __ r_o_r_d....:':__Ji._fai_·_n_e ___ _ _____ _________ _ 
Enc;li sh. ______ s peal:_A_ ;!.i ~._t_l-'-e __ Read IJo Ur i t e _ _,~""'fo;__ _ _ _ 
Have you nade a:nplicati on f or c i tizGnship? _____ l_To_ ~-- ----- -
Have you eyer had mil itary ser vice ? ____ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
If s o, where? ·when? _ ___ ____ ______ _ 
